
	
 

White Wines 
   
                            GLASS     BOTTLE 
Louis Jadot,  Macon-Villages Chardonnay    13              39 
France - Bright and crisp, notes of apple. 
100 % Chardonnay grapes, Burgundy Macônnais Region 
 
Chardonnay, Mirassou, California  9  28 

Delicious, fresh tropical fruit flavors with a 
creamy, mouth-filling finish. 

 
Sauvignon Blanc, Mirassou, California  9  28 

A classic character of melon and fig  
with apparent green apple. 

 
Sauvignon Blanc, Prophecy New Zealand  11  31 
New Zealand Marlborough Region 
 Crisp and citrus, notes of grapefruit 
 
Pinot Grigio, Ecco Domani, Italy  12 31 

Crisp, acidic and refreshing with aromas of 
smoke and orange blossoms. 

 
Rose, Bertarose -   Bertani   11 31 
Italian Rose, pink in color, crisp ,light ,refreshing, 
aromas of pomegranate and redcurrants with notes 
 of white flowers.  

 
       Red Wines 
                          GLASS   BOTTLE 
Pinot Noir, Fetzer, California  9  28 

Rich fruit aromas, elegant creaminess, Supple 
oak flavors and firm tannins. 

 
Merlot, Beringer California  10 29 

Full bodied with strong fruit characteristics 
and a ruby hue. 

 
Cabernet Sauvignon, Fetzer, California  9  28 

Clean full nose with light oak and black fruit 
notes, rich and refined, full bodied. 

 
Chianti, Lupino  10  29 

Ripe cherry, dark berry, sweet oak-spice and 
vanilla aromas and flavors. 

 
Antinori St. Cristina, Sangiovese  12  31 

Intensely rich with ripe berry flavors for big 
wine lovers. 

 
Banfi Col di Sasso 
Sangiovese/Cabernet Sauvignon 12  32 

Centine is a bright ruby-red youthful wine, 
intensely fruity and perfectly balanced. Ideal 
companion to pasta, grilled or roasted red and 
white meats. 

 

 
Riesling    10 

White Zinfandel   9 
Malbec    10 
Prosecco   9 

	
 

White Wines 
 
Gavi di Gavi, Figini, Piedmonte   42 

Delicate and lean in body, rich in fruit and fragrance. Excellent 
with antipasti, salads, lean white meats and shellfish. 

 
Falanghina, Feudi di San Gregorio   44 

Pale, straw color, this elegant wine from Campania made from 
the Falanghina grape variety is a medium bodied wine with a 
touch of citrus and apple in the nose and on the palate. 

 
Sonoma-Cutrer ‘Russian River’ Chardonnay 	 					45 

Rich, creamy, classic California Chardonnay, with aromas  
and flavors suggesting baked apple pie, lemon curd, and toasty 

							vanilla,	along	with	citrus,	caramel,	and	nutty	toffee	highlights	
 
Louis Jadot,   Macon-Villages Chardonnay                       39 
France - Bright and crisp, notes of apple. 
100 % Chardonnay grapes, Burgundy Macônnais Region 
 
Greco di Tufo, Feudi di San Gregorio   47 

A crisp, refreshing white from the Campania region of Italy. 
It is 100% Greco Di Tufo, indigenous to this region. 

 
Pinot Grigio, Santa Margarita  53 
Fresh clean bouquet and a crisp, sophisticated flavor 
brightened with hints of citrus. Perfect with light pasta,  
seafood and chicken dishes. 
 

 

      Red Wines  
 
Montepulciano, Rubesto d’Abruzzo, Riserva               42 

This is deep ruby red colored wine with garnet reflections, 
aromas of ripe red fruits and hints of vanilla and spice. Warm, 
strong and persistent with a long finish. 

 
Chianti Classico Riserva, Querciavalle, Tuscany  60 

Deep ruby red in color with an ethereal bouquet of berries  
and a distant aroma of wild violets. 

 
Belnero Sangiovese,   Castello Banfi   65 

Predominantly Sangiovese with a small amount of other noble 
varieties. Belnero offers appealing violet and cherry nuances 
with subtle hints of cedar and licorice. 

 
Knights Valley Cabernet Sauvignon, Beringer             75 
 Napa Valley  - Aromas of blackberry, cassis and sarsaparilla are 
complemented by notes of spice.  A pleasing finish accents the 
 full body and smooth tannins. 
 
Barbaresco Riserva DOCG, Bersano                              98 

This beautiful Barbaresco has a deep garnet red color and  
aromas of fresh fruit, flowers and spices. An elegant  full bodied 
Barbaresco.  , ‘Cavalier Dario’ 

 
Barolo Renato Ratti  105 

This is a “big red” with a beautiful Garnet red color with trace 
aromas of oak and tobacco .Bold and dry. Full flavored, full 
bodied, robust and warm. 100% Nebbiolo grapes ‘ 

 
Brunello di Montalcino,   Banfi   115 

This wine is deep ruby tending toward garnet in color and has 
aromas of violets, sweet ripe red fruits and berries as cigar box, 
cedar and exotic spices like clov and cardamom.  

Amarone della Valpolicella, Classico DOCG     125 
 Santa Sophia - Deep ruby red color. Warm, ripe on the 

 nose, intense and refined. Complex, smooth, and full bodied.. 
																																																							 


